How to Apply for a Vaccination Certificate of COVID-19
(aka Vaccine Passport)

- Manual Have the following documents
ready before starting your
application:
① passport
② your vaccination ticket &
Certificate of Vaccination for
COVID-19 or your Record of
Vaccination for COVID-19 if you
received your vaccine as part
of a workplace vaccination
program.

・ Click here and enter your e-mail
address.
・A link will be sent to the address for
you to start your registration. Click
the link and start your application
within 30 minutes.

You can also log in to the website if you
have a Google, LINE or Graffer
account.

Fill in the applicant’s details.

Enter your name as it appears
on your personal identification,
such as your residence card. You
can use letters of the alphabet.

Enter the katakana reading of
your name. If you have not
registered the katakana reading
of your name or do not know,
enter one space so the system
registers some content.
Enter the postcode of your
address.
Enter your address as it appears
on your personal identification.

Enter your date of birth as an
8-digit number. (YYYYMMDD)
Enter a telephone number that
you can be contacted on during
the day.

Click here to continue.

Select the reason for applying for the vaccine passport,
and fill in the applicant’s passport details.

Select 海外用及び日本国内用 if you are
traveling out of Japan.

Enter your surname in half-width
upper case letters exactly as it is
shown on your passport.
Enter your first name in half-width
upper case letters exactly as it is
shown on your passport.
Enter your nationality in half-width
upper case letters exactly as it is
shown on your passport.
Click the top box if you do not have any
previous or other names on your
passport.
Click the bottom box if you have any
other names on your passport, and
enter them in half width upper case
letters exactly as they are shown on
your passport.
Enter your passport number in halfwidth numerical characters exactly as
it is show on your passport.
Enter the expiry date of your passport
in the order year, month then day.
(YYYY MM DD)

Click here to continue.

Click here and upload a picture of the
page of your passport that shows your
name, photograph, passport number
and signature.

Enter the applicant’s vaccination details.
(Repeat the process for 2nd and 3rd doses.)

Vaccination tickets issued by Fukuoka City
Vaccination tickets issued by other municipalities

Select 福岡市の接種券で接種 if you:
-had your vaccination with a
vaccination ticket issued by Fukuoka
City; or
-were registered as a Fukuoka City
resident and vaccinated at a
workplace scheme.
Select 福岡市以外の接種券で接種 for
any other cases.
Enter your 10-digit vaccination ticket
number here in half-width numerical
characters. (Optional)
See the next page for reference.
According to your response to the
question above, fill in the date of your
first dose (YYYY MM DD). (Optional)

Click here to continue.
ない

Enter the lot number of your first dose. The lot number
is written on the sticker on your vaccination ticket. The
number is the series of letters and number shown after
the 製造番号 if a Pfizer vaccine, or after the “Lot.” if a
Moderna vaccine. (Optional)
Check the next page for reference.

Attach a picture of your Certificate of Vaccination for COVID-19 or
Record of Vaccination of COVID-19.

Click here and upload a picture of your
Certificate of Vaccination for COVID-19 or
Record of Vaccination of COVID-19.
Check the picture on the next page. If
you do not attach a picture or the quality
is too low to read, it will take more time
to process your application.

Click here to continue.

(Reference) Vaccination ticket & Certificate of Vaccination for COVID-19 (on the right)

10-digit vaccination
ticket number

Sticker indicating
vaccine lot
使用済み

10-digit vaccination
ticket number

Sticker indicating
vaccine lot

接種を受ける方へ
●シールは剥がさずに、台紙ごと接種場所へお持ちください。
●右側の予防接種済証は接種が終わった後も大切に保管してください。

(Reference) Record of Vaccination for COVID-19:
(e.g. workplace vaccination programs)

Sticker indicating
vaccine lot

Sticker indicating
vaccine lot

Select where you want to have your certificate sent to.

Click the top option if you are a
registered Fukuoka City resident. Your
certificate will be sent to the address
on your residence record.
Click the bottom option if you have
moved out of Fukuoka City after getting
vaccinated, then enter your current
address. Your certificate will be sent to
that address. You will also need to
attach a picture of some proof of
identity (such as your residence card
or residence record) to confirm the
address to which to send your
certificate.
Click here to continue.
Confirm your details.

The details you have entered will
be displayed. Check that your
details are correct. Click here if
you need to change your details.
Edit

Click here if your details are
correct and complete your
application.

